[Clinical trials of salmonella enrichment medium.]
Salmonella infections continue to be a serious problem in modern medicine. Being intestinal infections-associated pathogens, representatives of the genus Salmonella manifest themselves as pathogenic bacteria, especially in developing nosocomial infections. Given the polymorphism of clinical symptoms of salmonellosis, laboratory studies using bacteriological and serological methods are an important link in the diagnosis. In addition, the general prevention of salmonellosis includes measures to identify bacteria carriers, to ensure control over the incidence in farm animals and birds, food safety, etc. The list of nutrient media to isolate and identify Salmonella is lengthy and steadily extending, and the choice of specific media is largely relies on the nature of the material under study as well as on the idea of the potential availability of Salmonella bacteria in it, with research, diagnosis or epidemic situation being taken into account. The SRCAMB (Rospotrebnadzor) has designed two nutrient media allowing the enrichment and isolation Salmonella from various clinical samples. These are "Nutrient Medium for Enrichment of Salmonella, Dry (Magnesium medium) and "Nutrient Agar with Brilliant Green, Phenolic Red, Lactose and Sucrose, Dry (BPLS-FMH agar)." Growth and inhibitory properties of the new culture media produced by the SRCAMB and commercial domestic and foreign counterparts have been compared by using clinical material. Domestic nutrient media such as Magnesium medium and BPLS-FMH agar were proved to correspond to their commercial analogues when being used for enrichment, isolating and counting Salmonella bacteria in clinical specimens to have bacteriological control real data.